NC Emergency Preparedness Alliance

Agenda
Saturday July 23, 2016

Emergency Management Dept’s EOC
500 E Temple Street, Los Angeles 90012
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

Google Maps Link
https://www.google.com/maps/place/500+E+Temple+St,+Los+Angeles,+CA+90012/@34.0500112,-118.2370939,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x80c2c640adcb6997:0xa301e58215876a3!8m2!3d34.0500112!4d-118.2349052

1. Welcome and introduction 10:00 AM


3. How do we raise awareness of the NC EP Alliance and get NCs starting to organize 10:45 AM
   a. Attend events
   b. Ambassadors to NCs
      1. Organize a speakers group
         i. Divide the city into areas – Election regions; Commission areas; other?
         ii. Single message – need an editor
   c. Social media
      1. Facebook
      2. Web site – being developed
      3. Next door – can we get one for city wide posting
   d. Let the city know we exist – Get city wide publicity

4. Work with the city departments – (Marissa Aho’s) 11:15 AM
   a. Mayor’s office
   b. CERT – (Veronica and Mona’s comments)
   c. Liaison with various city departments – Each NC or the Alliance?

5. Form committees 11:30 AM
   a. Proposed NC plan
   b. Proposed communication plan
   c. Organize outreach to NCs – get representatives from each NC?
   d. Organize outreach to city departments

6. Future meetings – locations - dates 11:50 AM

7. Future agenda topics and general comment 11:55 AM

8. Adjourn